
Youth Smoking Prevention Social Media Content 
The Center for Tobacco Products has created social media content that can be used on your social media 
channels to share smoking prevention messages with youth audiences.  
 
POC: Sarah Reichle, ctpohcesocmedia@fda.hhs.gov 
 
Note: Emojis in this document may appear different (potentially as a question mark or square box) than 
when posted on social media. These will convert to intended emojis when pasted into social media 
channels. 
 
IMPORTANT: This content is directed toward a youth audience. Use this social media content if you 
have teen/youth followers on your social media channels. If your organization interacts with youth in 
person, you can also download or order posters to share smoking prevention messages.  

 
Images 
GIF: Skin 
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GIF: Teeth  
 
Tweets 
Smoking can speed up skin aging. Early wrinkles and grayish skin don’t get likes. � Stay smoke-free and 
#BeShareable. [Attach GIF: Skin]  
 
Smoking speeds up skin aging. Visit https://teen.smokefree.gov/ to find out how to live a smoke-free 
life. #BeShareable [Attach GIF: Skin] 
 
How many likes do you think this would get? Smoking may lead to premature wrinkles. Stay smoke-free 
and #BeShareable. [Attach GIF: Skin] 
 
How would you #captionthis? 📱📱 More than 8 out of 10 lung cancer deaths in the US can be attributed 
to smoking. Stay smoke-free and #BeShareable. [Attach GIF: Lung] 
 
Gum disease doesn’t get likes. 👎👎 Smoking can cause gum disease that can lead to tooth loss. Stay 
smoke-free and #BeShareable. [Attach GIF: Teeth] 
 
Get more likes with pearly whites! Smoking cigarettes can lead to gum disease and tooth loss, and stains 
on your teeth. #BeShareable with a smile. [Attach GIF: Teeth] 
 
How many likes do yellow teeth get? 😬😬 Smoking cigarettes can stain your teeth and cause them to 
yellow. #BeShareable and be smoke-free. Start your journey to quitting: https://teen.smokefree.gov/  
[Attach GIF: Teeth] 
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Facebook 
Did you know smoking can lead to premature wrinkles and grayish skin? Visit 
https://teen.smokefree.gov/ to find out how to live a smoke-free life and Be Shareable. [Attach GIF: 
Skin] 
 
How would you caption this? 📱📱 More than 8 out of 10 lung cancer deaths in the US can be attributed to 
smoking. Stay smoke-free and Be Shareable. � [Attach GIF: Lung] 
 
How many likes do yellow teeth get? 😬😬 Smoking cigarettes can stain your teeth and cause them to 
yellow. Be Shareable and be smoke-free. Start your journey to quitting: https://teen.smokefree.gov/ 
[Attach GIF: Teeth] 
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